
'lue Dribble war
byMak drsxh plae rectivelyiste nationi-

. etheu iis the incessant winds ai rankdngs.
tt blow in tethbridge or the fact .Gothe mens-sidec* the bpaïd,
that southern Aberta is sirnply a. the SÈèars bave yet to face Leth'
place where good, bard basketball bridge this year and were beaten
iý played, it's no secret that UJ of A by fine points by Calgary in t heir'
hoop teamvs have had a tough time only exhibition m~eeting. "That was
winning in the U of t.gm aver the .probàbly,..thçe-*urst effort of-the
last few years.- preseaspn," acjnlitted, 'assistant

The winds of- change did begin coach t.eot~hhas seen bis
ta blow in 19U, boweWe, as. the ,. club-score-only three points less
Pandas managed a rd-c to thdefendin national cham-

agaist he Pongornso.rbe frstpins the Victoria Vikings but give
timie in recent memory, besting ,-,p 22»moeiritheir two conferen ce
Lethbridge 59-5> ta avenge a one games the-fer.
point loss in Alberta's Vasity gym ,-We've bad no problems sconing
anly three weoks previotas. The points,", says Roth, "it's just aur
Pandas. would later defeat I.eth- defenoe that will have ta shape up
brdge ina Canada West semid-final sfflewhati",
match by a mere one point rnargin e dgand Calgarymensg'
ta lay dlaim ta a widcadbectbiin-,--.quad >areemabroifea in-a bitof aý-
theCIAU -national tournamerit., controversy right now. In Calgary's

Aeyou gettingthe ideathatý NationaJ-,Clàssic tournçeyairerý.
q these womens teams are fairly Christmnas, Lethbridge defea:ed the

evenly matched? The season series Dinos in a sernifinal gaine. Then
between tbem last year. was de-- pria. ta the beéginning of the Can
cided by twa-.points, Alberta out- a da West season the league ruled'
scoring Letbbrîdge 164 ta 162 over that Murtay 1-anna, a Pronghorn
three games. farward, is irieligible to play in this

As for the Bears, well they only bis firtél year of eligibility in CIAU
won when it counted 'agairist a hoop.
Pronghorn'tearn that bovered The stoiy goes like this: Hanîna' saround number five in the hational anexoellent golfer and is trying ta
rankings last year. Aberta last by gain hislicket so that he could per-
three at home and nine ontheroad hapsplyrfsi 1l.W eh
before dumping U of L in tb&'first bridge didn't know was that Hanna
of Alberta's twa miracle pla<off had dane poory in school last year;
games, 79-78. so poonly in fact, that he wasA't

"We know that they play the allowed by the league ta play this,
same style of game as wedo, whii seasori. Sa what's Calgary's beef?
is a running one," comrnented They Were beaten i the sernifinal
Panda head coacb Sherry Melney of their own toarnenit by a team
on the sixth ranked Pranghorns. using an illegal player. Thte fact that
"They have much the same teanm as, they werentin the taurney final no
us height wise {which, is short), 50 doubt cost themn a couple of grand
theée's really no secrets ta this at the gate, nome of which they will
game." As well, there bas been a probably be able ta recoup.
history of questionable refereelng Sa the Beamstake their 1 -1 record
in Alberta's southern clty, mrakiiig.sa»uth ta play the seventh tanked U
any victary for a visiting club a hard ofLethbridge and the unranked U
earned one. of Calgary, just lilce the Pandas,

eut perhaps even a tougher test wins are important naw so that the
will came on Saturday for the Pan- pressure is less as the short season
das when they travel ta Calgary ta wears down.
take an the fourth ranked innies. "We're taking ten guys down
Calgary 'defeated Lethbridge last and we're ging to play some tough
weekend in bath teams' season bail," states coach Roth, and really,
opener, leaving Calgary, Alberta, that's al that ané can ask for.
and Lethbridge in fourth, fifth, and

,First place showdovM n th'on
by Mark Spector

SIf thereis oneredeemingfeature
about coming back ta schaat after
ChriWmas break, it's that at leastffhe
spgrtsstart to get serious. The teams
begin their .-egular seasons, anid aill
the individualsports like track and
wrestling can start worrying about
qualifying for the inationals and so
on.

As for the- hockey Bearsibe>',,
play their maost important seïies of
the se4son this weekeoid in"Ssa-.'
taon against the University af Sas-
katchewan Huskcies.

1This two game set should prove
ta be 9 dandy as A4.berta and Sas-
katchewan are nottonly one-two In
league standings, but are closein
many other CW1.JAA statistical
câtegarieg as well.

ýThe Bearslead the league with a
recorq of 14-2 for 28 -points. The
Huskies are second at 12-4 for 24,
points. U of S bas the lovWes goals
against average, allowing only 56,
goals for a 3.50 average. The. U of A
is second, surrenderlng 62 goals for

à 3.88 GAA- n terms oef. goals for,
Aberta is first with 111 (6.93 per
gaine>, whilethe H-uskies are fifthi
but only threé goaflout of second
.(87 for 5.43).

ElatWteams excel in~ their spe-
aalty un4. Saskatchewan has the
most efficient powerplay in the
league at323%, but Aibera bas.the,
best penalty tilling unit, sùrviving
penalties a a iïate of 81.79L Thls

'departMênnt, more than any other,
thould make. for some exciting

hockey.
'if that's flot enough, these two

clubs genuinely distîke each other.
The. roughiest garne to be playeçi in
Albeita's Varsity arena thls yearwas
the final in the Golden Bear Invite
which-saw the Bears beat the Hus-
tukes byan 8-4 margin. Referee Larry,
Antoniuk whistted 86 minutes in
penalties as the Golden Bears over-
came a 4-3defl" 6:30 inté-the third
frame, scoring five unanswered
goals ta daim toumnament honours.
lew Fads- 'training caffp drop-

out Wmh Lam~b as rejoined the
Bears and wifl make the trip... Ml
Ànl had the shoulder examlned
that he injured Iast weekend In
Manitoba, and the doctor pron-
ounced him fitua play. Jeif HeUand
also hurt a shaulder Iast week, but
wil jrake this weekend's trip..-
'GetaIjI oebel, who played for-
Ward last year, but was, switchêd to
defence after a -1 ash of injuries
therethis season, bas been practic-
ing this week wlth the forwards.
WIdth the boss of Ieftwnger Jefl Feni-
ton, who returned Iast week ta his
home of tast year Spokane, Wash-

» ngton, Lam shou Id shae inta the
vaci pot-o Thiis
week's CWUAA Player of the Week
Is Saskatchewanst freshrnan goalle
Greg tIoMh. lHe shut out he*USC
,lxunuebirds last week upping bis
record ta 7-1 and lowening bis GAA
ta a league leading 2194... The
games golThursday and friday night
With the starting time, at 6:30 on
CJSR4LSFM on bath,-nights.

V-bail tourney- this weekend'-
by NaineOs4aov"c

This weekend on Campus, vol-
leyball fans wilI get a full servîng of
the game as bath the Bears and the
Pandas hast seven other-teams in
the Bears and Pandas Classic.

The Golden Bears field a solid
club lead by third year setter Troy
Lorens on and 6' rookie Doug,
Antan. Head Coach J.C. Meilleur
notes that two teams ta watch are
the CIAU defending champs, U of
Manitoba, and the Edmonton Vol-
leyball Club led by former national
team member Terry Danaluk.

"We play the best volleyball in
Alberta let alone ail of Edmonton"
says Meilleur, who !s'confident
about his team's chances this week-
end. The Bears have beaten bath the
University of Calgàry and the U of
Lethbridge thus far this season.
Aberta is 6-2 in non-conference
play, but a disappointing 1-5 in con-
ferencèe action so far.

On the ladies side of things, the
Pandas are returnîng home from
the Bison Invitational meet in Win-
nipeg. The club went 0-4 in the
windy Manitoba city last weekend,
but showed some improvement.

Head Coach MarIa Watson felt
the trip was ..bneficial. I think
there was improvement f rom the
time of the North-Am tournament
(in December). We showed a-little
more teamn cohesiveness and, aur

new defense is coming aong."
Tearnco-captains Brenda Kadatz

and Trudy Antoniuk were optimns-
tic about the teams progress. Kadatz,
says "The team- played well, a-
though the scores didn't show it.)'
Antaniuk adds "The best game we
played in the taurnament was v er-
%us UBC.» The T-Birds won that
match,16-14, 17-15, 1!5-4, but the
Pandas played well enougli ta win.
And for an improving team like
Aberta (0-5 in conferenoe play this

year) that's a step in the right
direction.

The nine visiting tearm for this
weekend's Classic are the. U- of
Lethbirdge, UJ of Calgary, U of Reg-
ina, IJBC, UJ of Manitobai the
Edmonton anid Calgary Volleyball
Clubs, and Lakehéad Coltege.

Games commence Friday at 5M0
pm and run ail day Sturday and
Sunday with the finals beginningat.
3:00 pin Suniday.,
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